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1Board Lists Winthrop 
1Dean Smith Announces 
/ 
umine Complaints 
Rod Rovtr 81-.:k Ro\-er. Spotttd Rover. why dlii 
y1Ju tome o\'tr? Winthrop 11,enns to haw acquired a 
new elus of inhabltanbl. It I~ obvioL1S that all of the, 
dop within runnln1 dbtance of hett have decided to 
convene on ~mpu1 dally and ni1htly. 
The canines are fine 1pecimtns llf mongrelty and 
pedlaree : they are to be tom mended for their triend-
lineu and playfulne&1. Winthrop atudenta are not.cl 
for their frftndllneu and hoapitalitr. And "'ery few of 
WI can actually profts1 a vivid hatred for the anlmalP.19 
-
However. wNn the e,mpua becomes ao over-ridden 
with the vanninta, action of some aort should be taken. 
Our hrand of visitors hu nQ respect for the rJlht-of 
way or pedeatriana. the mNI tirot bleuiop. or tht cle:an-
lineu of pau.aaewaya. TheM dop take a fiendish de-
light in frequenlln• the dlnlns room whm the water-
filletl lee buckeb on the floor provide pod. fresh watPr 
(u oppoMd to the fouataia•a liquid) and when tb 
lowly Winthrop dauahten ,rjll preeent nice nwan:11 
of pork ehopa ar.d btef 11tew. 
The unaanltary eondltiona 1heN clop cru.te muat 
he allevlatad. \Ve are m~t defblitely not recommendlq 
apltal p.:nl11hmenl, but perhapa a Bturdy dol' pen ap-
plied back home would ioh-e the situation. 
L. G. S. 
Why Not Draft Gi~s? 
CEdllon Rat.1 "'Wirf ..a clrall tkla Mrta, ,-at" la she.---, 
tu.I 9klMT J . 11ama ,.._. 1a THE CHAJU.OTn ounva .... 
..-. n. Cuvllu oua:cocs: U.ut!al ... Ir CNda mpl: N luw-
..ted la nulna IIIMat II• ldM. aad •• Wair eur muLtm hedr .m 
be~ Mllllitw thltncbldN.I 1IUIL W, f•l Lit.at oar~ 
• .,..._.._.... .... ..,.allalbll.asmw:W11ikl:oflhe-
X.... •• do ddali ....... hthwlag 1rild1 la lblqld •-•ld!lil-' 
If JUU"I men can bt .. fl.ftl not one el u.., obllpl.iont Ire 1 
for wuUme netdt. ""7 abOuld ptriod or publlc eervie. Won 
)'OIIIIII WOOif• aot be draRld for rnantap and rhikl-rartno 
peac:9dm. ...S.1 U bn11 cu ba\.. •uppon neh quallfted. female 
their aluc:11Uan and ft.ffff'I Jnt«- 1111h Hhf.ol ll"IUC. ol II wen 
napted for two 1ean. •hJ lhou.ld nqulnd 1o (tlve I year OI' two 
not. Pia - -..hON eduaUOh and ol bft' time to boapltal ,wrk or 
careers are cot nearly so ft1ldal nuary plldance, unJea physical 
- be mlllll lftto la'YXe fw • or fln1ndal coMldantk>M pn- -
con1panble period? venlc:d thb! T'1III! vaun1 men, after 1Jill1 "~ l&Olnw: tu rt» .ltc.WIIIY J>NN.of.lA!' IIC'rdl,? C1vll emer1Pn- H h k Rid" 
J am lhlnlllnl, r.ir one tWnc. of ,u. arc uked 1o make much inore wHh In the Milt '"ner91tlon eles aan offed the popll)aUon u I orse ac , 1ng 
the woeful lhm1let ol nunlas demandh11 untfices of their time Hospltala u,-v been n.u1bt 1n N'Ytt'cb' u mUUary elllffPlldn, 
hll'lp In :lM mt1on•1 hmpltala. and ~nera. 11 frlchtrlll bind, a, the coat of and, In tllct, the role of tha aver- RNucecl BalN For Sh:dMlt. ;.:~ ~:.:a~ put aan-s=..thom:i:-:o::=~."': :.~ =~=r =-~Tc:: :eim:ldltner,.:~e :::e. tow~-~; Sl.50 p.r ]lour 
v!~:d-=:ae-:'u.~id: ~ 111 m•.: =~~ will =:: ~ ! '::.~  ::';,m°! :..en~:.:.:. pntbllbll Tra111,ertdaa ._.... Fer 
l-. lff)' Ibo •.wnal tbe 0. We an ben::NDI' an elderb' llmpltal ra\a Tb.re ll!ftN no Whftl women -=on tbe \-.le tO Gr.pa .. II LNsl C 
llrlltkin& el dllzen&blt,, SIMM.M naUon. and 9111' farnU, medtn:l wa7 .ail t,f th .. ~. 1een •1n. the)' ciecland th .. 




FLOAENCF. ?I.\NNINO BETHEA 
N ........ &lbctr Aae.ial• c.be, 
Prbdlla Oukln:i Unda Steven.~ 
............ 
IUI Sa.le and lhlr)q Dunna...,. 
l~:'.~-
Ju&le H4mUton .Ind llulon Coopar 
!.:>. 
a.a.I a-, ....... hW. al II .. IIIIL L C 
.............. ..................... ... : ... ..... ,..,.., 
aATIGIIAL A.DffllTIIDa HPIIIHIITATlft-
n. all:IMs! .1.........., •"'- i-.. a .. Ymll: C11J 
CHARLOTTE COLISEUM 
NOV. 1, 1960-8:30 P.M. 
~ .. - .. ~ ., _.. c..ah,- ... 0Mc1, ••llwlal ......... 
...,1 c: ... tw i. c,....._ .. ,1. , ......, 11.N. 11.n - ....,. • •• 
.... ....,. ..-. ~-"' .. ,.a,1,ro .. c....., c~ , . .. ._ '""" 
Cl!Mletl• I, 111.C, 
'fth A. l,....._l'M Ir .,, ll'rtMII W)ltt 
.._ _____ _ 
















Pre•ped cups for a · \ \ 
~ion-tu:9 and thaf 
happy Jo rm fatfreeliDfl 
·~ : • I 
S T U DENTS . • • 
Nop A.....,, Tlrr S/r,rl 
lo th• 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
a.fan ~ :. WIRIIP'op h~ 
...-,d.•lbe9odi: Hilldtypo-
Uee 'ran. for I 7..,._ 
Prk1r kl bb pe&e war'. Mr. 




WILS ON 'S 
CU R B 
:\IA R KET 
:uw;;~J;;;: 11 
TKtJUUA'I",..,,. IATV11DA.Y I 
"'In IDltaw G:> To c:oB9Q•~ 




PEPSI-COLA llOT"fl.lNli. COMPANY 
Rock Hill. SoYth Carolial ._ _________ _ 
T K E .fOH N IO lf IAJI 
Fridar, Nonmber 1. lHO 







e FOR WOMEN 
II .. 11-UNII> 




SWEATERS & SKIRTS 
PANTS & JACK},'TS 
SKIBTS & 81.0IJSES 
·3 4~Tl::Al,LY ' AD VERTIS Ell 
, at 
$9 up 
Cba~le«e 8"1, 
Ro<lc Bill 
~ -a,{3:ivu, 
OUTLE.T STORE 
